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Leslie Williams <exposingcourt@gmail.com> Mon, May 14, 2018 at 11:24 AM
To: leslie williams <exposingcourt@gmail.com>

5/14/18 Tweet Perdicope Video Made Today
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/996047912294498304 
 
Caught March April or May 2017 Suck Dick saiod Directly parallel To me at Octopus Area
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/995837725331800064 
 
Before You Open Up This Tweet Link Notice that The Two Tweet Links that are right below it are in It, All Materials within the Tweet Link ( This One
right below the Sentence your in Now) go together meraning all the Materials are to be Coorelated together-including The You Tube Playlist in the
First Link proves Identicle Harrassment Propped Up Adjacent to Leslie  at Wooded areas and the Fact that it ius Identiclre to tkhe Harrassment she
is experincing at the locations that are being caught in Each Video Cross refrence the Video Publish Dates to whatleslie states she s expereincing to
then wheir its caught at and who is caught afterwards-as yyou proceed ypou will witness Other Michigan Material That indisputibly proves leslie state
she was experiening Identicle harrassment and threats every wheir n Michigan EVERYWHEIR- So The Firsty link is the Tweet Itself the other Two
Twitter Links are the Tweet's within  the Tweet Link The You Tube Playlist link is the  You Tube Play List within the Tweet link
You Will be able tp click on them to bring them up Within the Email yor Viewing them in Now- Otherwise you can Copy and Paste them to your URL-
Now Do not Assume ANYTHING ANYTHING as a Result of the Following statement because yes Its a Human Attribute to Assume- DO NOT DO
NOT wlk away becaus what your about to witness is Directly connected to Years pf Torure and Massive Explotations Most of it is Still ABSOLUTELY
Ongoin to this date-
here is that Statement 
Leslie is Not and Never EVER has been a Alcoholic- she was Arrested for as DUI In 1991 Thru a Absolute Complete Statged event that leslie later
Discovered was Directly Connected to Gangstalking Crimes- ( Leslie Moved to Dearborn Mi in 1989 she was GangStalked to Dearborn ) and
remained a Active Continuos Victim of Dearborn's and other Communitys Gangstalking eversingle Day up until she left the state of Mchigan in April
of 2011 - Literally This staged DUI Arrest occured thru the Organized Crime Police Department the Dearborn Police- ( When you continue in this
Blog you will deduce the Main perpetrators of leslie whom are steering this from behind the scences are the Alpha Bet Agencies and the United
States Military- it is absolutely strongly belived the DUI Leslie got around 30 Days before the Dearborn DUI thru Oak Park Michigan Police was
staged as well 1990- EXtensively Research the Police in every State and County in the USA- to Gnagstalking Organized Stalkinbg DO IT
These DUI arrests were done for 2 Motives to put in on her Record and To Send her to the Organized Crime Run Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting
Completely Run and Infested by and thru Organized Crime that is DIRECTLY Connected to Gangstalking Crime's., that they are Directly Conne ted
to Remember The GangStalking was Already occurring before these staged arrest's.Before leslie Ever Moved to Dearborn Mi in 1986 and then
Moved backed their in 1989- KEEP Moving Forward- the Purpose of Showcasing this is to Illuatrate Many Things the Immediate Reason-is to expose
what - That leslie is clearly proving she didnt know the Crime occurring to her that Openly started happening to her in 2002 in Dearborn Mi was
called Gangstalkimng until JUne 9th 2009 she has Thousands of Hacked and manipulated emails created before 6/09/09 clearly showing
Gangstalking is Never Mentioned until that date- the Reason why this is addityionaly imporatnt is because hundreds of these emails - HUNDREDS
show her decribing her experinces they also show her mentioning stalkin her Descriptions ar Identicle to a Tee to the Descriptions of Gnagstalking
that are exposed and detail;ed by Tens of thousand's online Right now

https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/996047912294498304
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/995837725331800064
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Leslie DOES NOT Drink or Do any Kind of Illegal Drugs whatsoever.
She does not and Has Not formed any ANY kind of Relatioshi with ANYONE or Hng around ANYONE not even for a Minute since she arrived in San
Diego up and to this Date 5/1/18 and will not ever until this Crime is Completly Out of her Life and the Ones whom have particpated in it are in Jail-
Her Lilfe ws Massively Massively Infiltrated in Michigan They Attempted the same thing in Connecticut she went to Connecticut From Michigan in
April 2011 and Came to San Diego From Connecticut on 8/8/11 and Has Experinced Gangstalking Crimes and Harrassment EVERYDAY ewvery
where she has Went 99.8 % of the Time NonStop
So Now- why is this Being Intitially exposed By Folllwoing the Intructions- you will see this Group Alsholohics Anonymous are engaging  in
Gangstalking harrassment exposed by Other Victims- the Harrassments are being Identified to what leslie stated she endured along all of her routes
and At apartments and Wooded area's Leslie Herself did not experince this technique at AA in a Massive way because they Employeed other Very
skill full techniques towards her to get her to stop attendig meeting right before the Fedearl Stuadent Loans came in that people she knew in that
ggroup coehersed her into taking out they skillfully played leslie by Abuseing her verbally thru Friends of Friends while Keeping support away from
her after sucking her into fake freindships so she said screw this they did it this way  so they could re'Intergect themselves into her Life along her
Routes AFTER THEY MADE Her Homeless the first time-and the Follow up times from Different apartments-=so what is the Point of this The
Harrassment that was Identicle at 3 seperate Apartments thatv wheir rented between 1999- and 2005 and one between 11/29/09 and 10/07/10 was
Identicle it was repeatedly repeated Non Stop day and Night in all 3 Apartments was Identicle 99/.97 % to the harrassment she endured
EVERYWHEIR in Michigan including camoing area's now the included links showing other Victims Stateinmg this in 2008 at Meeting=-
and KNOW Leslie hasnt attended a Meeting and never has had the reason to in Ca on any date- she never needed to attend them in Michigan- so
the Proof in this Blog clearly shows leslie expose this- but it as wll massively exposes Non Stop Identicle to a Tee Harrassment being perptrated
against her everywheir for 7 years WHERE In San Diego- You will Notice HFCC and U of M In TheTitle of this Blog Lelsie experinxcined this Identicle
Harrassment she spoke of through hacked online posted communications  and her Emails Accounts concerning Michigan before and after 06/09/09
and wheir it was occuring at.and HFCC and U of M Dearborn Michigan which are Directy Phsysically adjacent to each other are mentioned n
Hundreds of them Connecteing them to thhe parties whom coersed her into  Taking out these loans- and other Emails shows her state it was these
perpertators that coersed her into taking them out- you will see the Link's/ Posts that shows Members of this Group exposing this in 2008-=The
Tweet Links and Their Corresponding materials incliuding the SanSctreen shots Show you The day leslie  discovered Gangstalkig and emails that
show her exposing this Group and More Cross Reference statements to dates to Evidence - to witness Proof then Move Forward into the Blog your
in
 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/978733545706307584 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/978714754997829632 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/978718926673727489 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLG0HywY45nLF91bmcXl3TeYkD7WWvXMo2 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/978637766849323008 
 

 M o re

Replying to @higginsgggg
twitter.com/higginsgggg/st… U of M Dearborn used to Laugh and call this woman a Monkey when they participated Cross reference Because 
REPEATED Harassment is exposed twitter.com/higginsgggg/st… Adjacent Harrassment at Wooded areas: youtube.com/playlist?list=…

https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/978733545706307584
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/978714754997829632
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/978718926673727489
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLG0HywY45nLF91bmcXl3TeYkD7WWvXMo2
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/978637766849323008
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg
https://t.co/fn6Ex4ZqXu
https://t.co/kVwWAj7T2P
https://t.co/mswSaqPFYl
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R e p ly 1 R e tw e e te d 2

L ik e d

 2 V ie w  T w e e t a c tiv ity 
 
These are the Links From the Two attacjhed links right below them That Lead you to AA Gangstalking proof
 
This is the Link you bring up by clicking on the "" About Feature"" of the Link Right below It
https://formationquay.wordpress.com/about/ 
 
 
This is the Link that you Click on the ""  About "" Feature at /from- This Link came from Clicking on the Comments Feature of the Orignal Post its link
bewlow this One
 
https://formationquay.wordpress.com/2006/11/12/psychological-violence-example-12-step-meetingsrecovery/#comments 
 
https://formationquay.wordpress.com/
Studies of Hate Dissemination- Gang Stalking | Just another ...
https://formationquay.wordpress.com/
Terror stalking is done at AA meetings, targeting individuals who are innocent people and victims of either
cult revenge or a wider phenomena known as ...
You've visited this page 4 times. Last visit: 3/27/18

https://formationquay.wordpress.com/about/
https://formationquay.wordpress.com/2006/11/12/psychological-violence-example-12-step-meetingsrecovery/#comments
https://formationquay.wordpress.com/
https://formationquay.wordpress.com/
https://formationquay.wordpress.com/
https://www.google.com/search?source=hp&ei=k875Wrf9MpO2jwPftYuQAQ&q=aa+hate+dissemenation&oq=aa+hate+dissemenation&gs_l=psy-ab.3..35i39k1.2587.8185.0.8462.23.22.0.0.0.0.331.2802.6j9j3j1.20.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..3.20.3071.6..0j0i131k1j0i20i264k1j0i131i46k1j46i131k1j0i131i20i264k1j0i10k1j0i22i30k1j0i22i10i30k1j0i8i13i30k1j33i160k1.275.BIbjlYgJ4zo#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:F9NpDEQWvqgJ:https://formationquay.wordpress.com/+&cd=1&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:https://formationquay.wordpress.com/+aa+hate+dissemination&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwis1NaH5IXbAhXpxFQKHVpLCJ8QHwgwMAA
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Psychological Violence. Example: 12 Step Meetings/Recovery ...
https://formationquay.wordpress.com/.../psychological-violence-example-12-step-mee...
Nov 12, 2006 - Terror stalking is done at AA meetings, targeting individuals who are ... Unity in the
destructive hate crime of terror stalking, covertly done, gives ...... Thank you for helping spreadinformation
about the gang stalking problem.
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/979381914502029319 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980041253399142400 
Thjis MTS Bus Driver aproppd themself Up RIGHT off of the Entrance of wheir Lerslies Camping
area Was - ( ENTRANCE DOOR to wheir a Targets Lves)
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980237130189357056 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980306219922440197 
 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980884323963322368 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980316943696539648 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980575027606175745 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980575027606175745 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980577618956177408 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980947779496296453 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/982773189808803840 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/982774662458322944 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/983036933545709568 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/983048515285794816 

https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/978718926673727489
NEO-EXPOSINGTHRUTH @higginsgggg  Mar 27

M o re

…ngstalkinghumantraffick.wordpress.com/2017/01/25/gan… The 1'st Shows Briefly How she discoverd this crime on 6/9/09 2'd Picture shows how 
she found it on THAT Date 3 Rd and Forth Exposes AA San Diegos U of M Connections Correlate it to Video In above Tweet & whats attached below 
in Next Attached tweet DATES

https://formationquay.wordpress.com/2006/11/12/psychological-violence-example-12-step-meetingsrecovery/
https://formationquay.wordpress.com/.../psychological-violence-example-12-step-mee.
https://www.google.com/search?source=hp&ei=k875Wrf9MpO2jwPftYuQAQ&q=aa+hate+dissemenation&oq=aa+hate+dissemenation&gs_l=psy-ab.3..35i39k1.2587.8185.0.8462.23.22.0.0.0.0.331.2802.6j9j3j1.20.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..3.20.3071.6..0j0i131k1j0i20i264k1j0i131i46k1j46i131k1j0i131i20i264k1j0i10k1j0i22i30k1j0i22i10i30k1j0i8i13i30k1j33i160k1.275.BIbjlYgJ4zo#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:IZkybx2DusMJ:https://formationquay.wordpress.com/2006/11/12/psychological-violence-example-12-step-meetingsrecovery/+&cd=2&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:https://formationquay.wordpress.com/2006/11/12/psychological-violence-example-12-step-meetingsrecovery/+aa+hate+dissemination&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwis1NaH5IXbAhXpxFQKHVpLCJ8QHwg3MAE
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/979381914502029319
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980041253399142400
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980237130189357056
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980306219922440197
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980884323963322368
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980316943696539648
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980575027606175745
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980575027606175745
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980577618956177408
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/980947779496296453
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/982773189808803840
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/982774662458322944
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/983036933545709568
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/983048515285794816
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/978718926673727489
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/978718926673727489
https://t.co/WSi2JVze3M
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